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was

Good Neighbor Day
V:c:il To Vfcr At 13 And Was Hsro At15

.and: Circulation of ; -- r ;

,Jh- Perquimans Weekly publish-
ed "weeklya't'"JlertfOrd,' N. C, for
October 4; 1955. !

f ..Iv'CRjeflNames 'and: addresses' of
the.pulilisiie?, editor, managing edi-
tor, and business managers are:

Publisher, The Perquimans Week,
ly, Hertford, N. C.
- Editor, Max R. Campbell, Hert-
ford, N. C.

of each issue of this publication
sold or distributed, through; the
mails or otherwise, to paid

during the 12 months pre-
ceding the date shown above was:
1581. ;; A:','--

Max R. Campbell,
Editor.

Sworn to and subscribed before
me this 28th day of September,
1955.
(Seal) C. C. Winslow,

My commission expires February
16, 1956.
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SEE US FOR BETTER
BUYS IN USED CARSI

By Virginities
If a young lady stops you on the

street and tries to give you a $5
bill don't send for a psychiatrist,
just take it.

l ne young laay is not crazy
She's from Norfolk and Portsmouth
and she is. scheduled to slip into
town some time in- - the next few
days to give away, some of the- $3,- -

000 in Good Neighbor Cash that the
retail merchants of Norfolk; and
Portsmouth- aire, using as a, promo-
tional stunt ip connection with the
Good Neighbor , Pays--" of ; Norfolk
and Portsmouth, scheduled Friday
and Saturday, October 7 and 8.

Good Neighbor Days is a retail
promotion being held for the third
consecutive year in which Norfolk
and Portsmouth merchants offer
bargains and savings of many
types arid varieties. The promotion
is held primarily to acquaint the
shoppers of this area with the
scope of the retail shopping facili-
ties in Norfolk and Portsmouth.
The promoters say that it is not
their intention to have the custom-
ers pass up their home stores in
favor of Norfolk and Portsmouth,
but rather to have them use the
Norfolk-Portsmou- th area as their
major shoping center
rather than Richmond or Raleigh.
To prove this their siogan is, "If
you can't find it at" home you can
find it in Norfolk and Portsmouth."

The $5 bills which are to be giv-

en away here are specially printed
coupons which will be honored at
fr.ee value in any retail stor? in
Norfolk or Portsmouth. The holder
can use them to buy anything he
wants with the exception of liquors.
There are no strings attached and
he need make no other purchases
or add any money of his own to it.

Statement Required by the Act of
August 24, 1912, As Amended by
the Acts of March 3, 1933, and
July 2, 1946 (Title 39, United
States Code,' Section 233) Show- -

ing the Ownership, Management,

Business manager, Max R. Camp.
Dell, ttertlora, N. V.

2. The owners are:
Max R. Campbell. Hertford, N. C.
J. G. Campbeill, Wilmington, N. C.
3. The known bondholder's, mort-

gagees, and other security holders
owning or holding 1 per cent or
more of total amount of bonds,
m&rtgages,. or other securities are:

None.
4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 include, in

cases where the stockholder or se-

curity- holder appears upon 'the
books of the company as trustee or
in .any, other fiduciary relation, the
name .of the person or corporation
for whom such trustee is acting; al-

so the Statements in the two para-
graphs show the affiant's full
knowledge and. belief as to the cir-
cumstances and conditions under
which stockhoOders and security
holders who do not appear upon
the books of the company as trus-
tees, hold stock and securities in a
capacity other than that of a bona
fide owner.

5. The average number of copies

Just Arrived...
a carload of

INSULATION
Vr See Us Far

Cement Blocks
for

CLOSING IX YOUR

HOUSE AGAINST

WINTER WEATHER

PHONE 5401

Harris Plumbing &

Building Supply Co.
Hertford, N. C.

Port Ord, C&lif.v-Georg-e A. May,
' tew a mature 20 and a sergeant in

the 6lst Field Artillery Battalion,
Is a-- six-ye- ar Array veteran who
earned the Silver Star with the
First. Cavalry Division in Korea
when he was, 15 years ol4,K.'iv-y-

Not that the Army knew his age
v,t the time.'-- - 'vvv-f'iy'- v

His story begins in 1948. A

youngster of (32244
St).,Norwayne, Mich.,4ie bad-gere- d

recruiting officers alt over
,the state' trying to enlist. Turned
down 20 times, he "borrowed" his

-- wider brother Leslie's birth certifi-- "

ate and name and headed for Day-
ton, Ohio far enough away not to
be recognized by Michigan recruit-
ers. - ,

4 Puzzled Dayton recruiters signed
him up after a bit of g;

somehow his appearance and
the birth date on the certificate did

4 not quite Jibe. But they went along
I with the evidence.
''.An even five feet tall, the new

soldier's gear v eighed more than
he did.

"Everyone kidded me about my
size but I enjoyed it," May says.
,"I didn't know from nothing and
it was like a full-tim- e game of
playing soldier."

f Two. years later, in 1960, Cor-- ..

poral May was in Korea a season-
ed pldiey who could never be rep-- ;
rimafided for needing a ghave. s

V In snarly October, the First Cav-

alry wis having a rough, time with
the 'Chinese Reds in the rocky, gut-
ted terrain near the 38th Parallel.
Serving with a rifle company, May
found himself pinned down one day
b"V, the deadly concenrtation of fire.
The . company's

' objective was to
' move-i- and knock out the auto-- -

tnaticeapons and secure a hill for
, the advance of the division,

' The assistant squad loader point-
ed to a good firing position 50

yards, to the left but was cut down

trying to reach it. George moved
in, ' Slithering from his protective
pocket,

J-
- he shagged to the left,

' dived, crawled and made the posi
tion- - with a hiillef in bin chest. Rp -

Let Us Supply

Your Feed Needs
Also See Us For

Cover Crop Seed
WE HAVE

.'Seed Wheat
Seed Rye
Seed Oats

Crimson Clover-Ladin-

Clover
' Fescue Grass

Rye Grass

Just Received
A CARLOAD OV

5-- V GALVANIZED
& ROLL ROOFING

AND A CAR Ol-- '

Fencing Wire
IN SIZES OF

8- -32 34-1- 1

9- -39 12-4- 0

We Can Save You Money On
These Items You Need!

PHONE 2441

FARMER'S
FEED and SEED

GRUBB STREET
Hertford, N. C.

Mrs. Alexas Stephen Perry, wxio prior to her marriage Sunday in
ceremonies in the Woodland Methodist Church, was Miss Myrtle Gordon
Williams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Williams of Route three,
Hertford. . ,

Mrs. Pearl Chalk is spending
several days this week with her son
and daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.

crops increased three per cent over j

that for 1953 while income from
livestock increased one per cent.'

For the United States, total cash

receipts from farming declined
around three per cent from 1953 to

1954. Cash receipts, excluding gov-

ernment payments, amounted to
$31.2 billion in 1953' and $30.2 bil-

lion in 1954.

Winf all News

Mrs. J. P. Ball of Jonesboro,
Tenn., Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ball of
Johnson City, Tenn., spent several

'
days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Ball.

T. H. White 's spending this
week at Nags Head.

Bobby and Bill Armstrong and
Miss Alice Gray Elliott spent the
week-en- d at Pocomokc City, Md.

Miss Evelyn Ann Stanton of Nor
folk Va., spent the week-en- d with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Stanton. c :

Miss Geraldine Grego.ry of
Hampton, Va., spent the week-en-

wito ir,4iiafca,vJx.n(i(.Mrs. T.

55. Gregory. ' .

him.
"He sure was madi If I had

been captured, the Communists
could have made a big propaganda
splash about the U. S.. having a

fighting in Korea."
, A; month past 16, he .went to
work in a Plymouth, Mich., factory
as a welder until he turned 17.
Once he did, May reenlisted, ap-

plied for airborne training and
Went back to, Korea. He is now an
Army physical training instructor

May and his young wife, Margie,
are looking forward to a life-lon- g

career in the Army. "I love it,"
he says. "It's the only life for me.
I've never been sorry for a minute
that I enlisted when I did. Ifi just
great."

State Farm Income

Increased In 1954

Farmers in North Carolina re-

ceived a total cash income of $927,-823,0-

for agricultural commodi-

ties in 1954, the North Carolina
Crop Reporting Service has an-

nounced. , This exceeded by almost
23 million dollars the income from
this source in 1953, a relative in-

crease: of about two and one-ha- lf

per cent. ,. '

Tobacco, as usual, led all com-

modities in value of sales, making
up $497,287,000, or 53.6 per cent, of
the total and represented about 70

per cent of the income from all

crops. Next in importance was
cotton and cottonseed, which con
tributed $76,820,000, : or ' 8.3 per
cent, to total receipts. This second

place income, however, was dwarf-
ed by that from tobacco 'which was
about six and a half times greater.

If all poultry and 'poultry pro-

ducts are considered together, they
really would take second "place, be-

cause they amounted to $90,910,000
and made up 10 per cent of the to-

tal. Third greatest income was
from dairy products amounting to
$55,528,000 and makinjr up six per

the moome of $52,270,000 from the
sale of hogs, 5.6 per cent of the
total.

Receipts from sales of all crops
accounted for $705,849,000, or 76.1

per cent of all sales, and livestock

$22174,000, a contribu-

tion: of 23.9 per cent In come from

it at

. .
i'ortsmoutn . . naay ana

t

turning the enemy fire until hi3. cent of all Ash farm income. Fol-rif- le

jammed, May threw hand gre- - lowing dairy products closely was

nadw and broke the enemy posi- -

tidn.v Then he blacked out a Sil-

ver Star winner.
When his brother heard of thr;

hospitalization he started'yproced-ur- e

to1 discharge George.' The

youngster's " commandrng
had a few; choice words to say to

r Yes ... if you can't buy

m l

A

D. M. Chalk at Moyock.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harris and son

have moved from Hertford into
their new home here;

Mrs. J. W. Nowell, Sr., Mrs. Min
nie Corprew have returned home
from visiting relatives in Norfolk,
Va.

Mrs. Tommy Temple and chil-

dren, June and Johnnie Martin and
Mrs. Bailey Temple and children
Earlene and Willie of Newland
spet Saturday with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hollowell.

Mrs. J. L. Nixon is some better
after being Very ill with a,cold.

Heap Silly f
Two Indians watched the build

ing of a 'lighthouse. When it was
finally completed they sat and
watched it every night. A thick
fog came rolling in one night and
the siren blew continuously.

"Ugh," grunted one Indian to
the other,' "light shine bell ring- -

horn . blow-b- ut fog come in just
the same.'

'
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,
home you're sure to find it in

folk and Portsmouth. Big stores

; m' mean big selections. ( ,
0 And, during "Good Neighbor Days",. . ,

; you'll find unbelievable bargains on all .

kinds of quality merchandise. r,,i : v.r:
-

, ;, , Come with the whole family.. all your -

:j V friends and neighbors from Tidewater
r '

.( y w Virginia and Eastern North Carolina will

, vv-- i a fc here.,; Stores, restaurants, theatres aH

' T --i. invite you to "plan now to shop in Nor- -

Be an "Early Bird".
Buy now and save! Get)

'

this handsome Magic Chef
home heater with this' ;

powerful AUTOMATIC) :

Watch For
MISS' . I v., .. .

October 7tft and 8th". z- - - GOOD NEIGHBOR
' ' X

' A 4n:::.flAMPLE PARKING
HEAT CIRCULATORS . v;

Wcrks magic in circulate :

ing heated air to all rooms
driving cool air back to

'jShe's Giving Away
$14995 VALUtr

rriTrjm5 yyeguiar
v .t...!. ....;t. .. .,.i'V '"

- )i I .- . rttifti.ji.- - :. $3,C00 heater.

'. ,", folk.,and
v!-

- Saturday,

V

IN

Good Neighbor
"Cash;

You'll live in warm Summer comfort;
all Winter long with this Magic ChefI

SHEU BE IN YOUR

ft
' ii .i Hertford Hardware & Supply Co.

"TRADE BERR AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE
'. . Top Off u IottcfitinR Weekend witk an ErtninR of Music' v '

- NORFOLK SYMPHONY pRCH. ;'fOP$" CONCERT --- 'J --

N, ffsttlk Municipal Au&oiiuiBunU)vOl)v I ... ...
PHONE A'346i'-- ' HERTFORD. H. C


